
1.r. Hazy Wade 	
4/1/81 

District Attorney 
ComtF acmeTnmeat Center 

Dallas, Tx. 75202 

Dear grew, 

Thanks for the kind thin you isei in your letter of the 2:5r4, While I ?.;) try to 
he factual and olearly anal.TWoel, I have foumi it is not the road to lasient pevulerity. 

I don't recall if I embed if it will be OK to neke us of 	Jackiem noble Oa 
his obsurvations when he was a motorcycle escort fOrJFK at the tine of tlre noment.sation, 
I'd Ulna to be Gaga to use them in the noweLit remand is rryed.. 75-V6, whioh La for the 
results of the toimatiflo emeelsatione * the IX. Val atria Wel' 41044.03  varSiaLta 
records I think cos be of tlee Old will be preparing a lone afttematt fur lavrar• 741  
this, the persist:ice eteseewelling leering little rola* chrIce, I'm going to have to 

addregla Oottra for  not OcKlAring with the Rrelt1e3 of Inforoetlas Lot sea ell ther.s.V. 
many Wawa, raise teneoring in nixither scrosm,-en scr t0000spted, If thyme w,o.  reason,  
why Ishould not include owes of the 4**1012 leorouttiou for ths (1011Let Agave le aci knew. 

Two of these reherde any latereat you. Thay 	an4lowd. Th:$ fixate thew da 
after the Sallesgatttigia) CeArp le a !IV= fer tb0 White eoame f.maiatscohooh, then :Deputy 
AG and Aa4nd 40. Befere alerinventiertien he zuhliosmat *Ju estisZied that Oweld was 
the asessein" who =ad hams Se= oirtioted awl who wee ontirel,y elmi. Me cow 4.4 true a l'alartotmt file. The initials eces these of a Deportment .14ever loaned to the  
than°41121: itslie.teon tt.th. the %Fort:sent awlthOord4o4on's etaff eisee.her. Thia 
tete Were 	mto 	Ccoric-Aoc. 	ts Revere' 4'. Iii1:41zo. The asosial is on usastaut 
Fat flireetecoa woo 1.7teoded for HocrTorip Iii 	T31 file. 	cuotiia 4releoulaloh as aving 
that wliether or not Otstad het t aboorazi., caleldaity er.ly "acirt...3." The handwritten 
oecconte 

 
ore zoover'a. s3 him OVA the ttouglat of a PreaLtAinial :Muission ow "chaster.? 

AnotternodepeAdntle boA by a pair of yellow phouit% will he out next week. bows 
copies arT nits nmdleble telWaS4i:letcc4 Thex wow geocuta counstiVatati director of the 
Aoueo eemitt.x,  fze hto 	 T.:m . wActoi the 1areva4 Oudgetio the hinter, of  Coagmalaw* 
atonal tarsettgationij. tryLuz: to I.:Led tha offlaii-41 iseconeeavimne o0Pear to be tree and 
theta got turned around in their last areatose sod Led tohallee amsaspirocr without ever 
inveatialtad k:1441%r ti crime or tow olospirseye 

Beet wishes, 

Uf.n..7:1 was 


